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 jigs, automated measuring, automated realignment of beam and carriage, pick-and-place of jigs, taper cutting, and NN cutting.
2009 | woodWOP 6.2. New, icon-based, language-neutral user interface; improved schedule and data management; ability to

project future workflows to see how long workpieces will take and the accuracy of cutting patterns. 2009 | woodWOP 6.3. New,
icon-based, language-neutral user interface; input/output manager allows for different carriage-side input devices (including an

ultrasonic sensor), software for specific cutting tasks, and a pull-down menu for accessing each one. 2009 | woodWOP 6.4.
New, icon-based, language-neutral user interface; ability to monitor continuous processes and react to machine state changes.

2010 | woodWOP 6.5. New, icon-based, language-neutral user interface; printer for custom production cuts. 2010 | woodWOP
6.6. New, icon-based, language-neutral user interface; ability to cut non-orthogonal or angled cuts. 2012 | woodWOP 6.7. New,
icon-based, language-neutral user interface; ability to cut curved or flexed workpieces. 2014 | woodWOP 6.8. New, icon-based,
language-neutral user interface; can be controlled via web browser. 2015 | woodWOP 6.9. New, icon-based, language-neutral
user interface; faster due to faster architecture; ability to maintain a multi-axis cutoff; autocut. 2017 | woodWOP 6.10. New,
icon-based, language-neutral user interface; new forms and improved input methods for inputting parts; and a new workflow

generator for cutting curved, elliptical, or other specific shapes. 2017 | woodWOP 6.11. New, icon-based, language-neutral user
interface; new forms and improved input methods for inputting parts; and a new workflow generator for cutting curved,
elliptical, or other specific shapes. References Further reading Daniel E. Wolfe, "Let the Machine Cut the Workpieces,"

available at www.wood-shop.com/architectures/engineering-overview-of-woodworking-and-machine-tool-cutting, accessed
March 25, 2015. Daniel E. Wolfe, "High-End Woodworking: The Next 82157476af
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